
9h.e- GREEN CARAVAN pARK i~~15 ac(~ oasis,

of peace and tranquillity set in the beautitul Onny. ,
valley between' the long Mynd and Stiperstones, .

Hills in a designated area of outstanding -natural

beauty.

The small, shallow River East Onny runs thro,ugh

the lev:el sheltered site.

Tranquil Setting,

Th~ area, with'its'quiet country lanes and-scenic

hills, naturally lends itself to superb walks.~ . . ..
'Pets are welcome, but must be kept on a lead at

all times. Poop. :scoop's and doq bins ·are,
provlded. There is a dog walk to exercise your

dog on site. .. - . '" •• - -. • . _ .
• - _ ........ t- ~

Att ract ion 5 The 'area provide's
,

: the holidaymaker yvit/l a wealth of

attractions, including the ·f~siival town of

Ludlow, famous for its festival' can.d Michelin

starred restaurants, the beaui'iful medieval town
Jr- . - ... 0lil.

of Shrewsbury and the historic town of

lronbridqe with it's famous "bridge and the

fascinating lronbridqe Gorge museums.

ONE OF THE RESIDENT DIPPERS'

Also within easy reach are castles, working

museums of industry and aqriculture, many

superb walks, including the rugged beauty of

the Stiperstones, the Long ,Mynd with Its
,

breathtaking views and even. a step back in time

along Offa's Dyke path.

THE SQUARE, BISHOP'S (ASTLE

There are several country 'Inns nearby serving

delicious home cooked food and traditional ales.The

Inn on the Green, a family pub; is situated just a two

minute walk, at the site entrance.

It is a safe area for children, with a small play area as

well as paddling and fishing lin the river. The birdlife

lisexcellent with over 50 different species of bird to

spot on the site, indudinq the dipper families, which

have been resident for many years.

There are also badger sets9!1elll)any different.varietie

of wild flowers. The park has been accredited with a

David Bellamy Gold Conservation award since 2000.

RED ADMIRAL FEEDING ON BUDDLE'IA


